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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

Interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______
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Peace Treaty Ratified by Debate Over Peace NEWS IN BRIEF 
British House of Treaty in U.S. Senate 

Commons

Peace Öelebration in London Greatest 
Since “Jubilee”

Peace Terms Given To Austria
NO LIMIT TO ALIEN 

LABORERS
apportioned among the variou« 
former parta of Austria and that 
the Auatrian coinage and war 
bonds circulating in the separate 
territory «hall be taten np by the 
new govemments and redeemed a* 
they aee fit.

Paris, July 20. — Full peaee 
condition* of the allied and tjsso- 
ciated power* are now in the hands 
of the Auatrian*. Tb6 first aectiona 
of the terms were preeented to the 
Auatrian delegate* at St. Oermain 
on June 2, the final «Mions were 
delivered to them at Ute aame place 
on Saturday without ceremony by 
M. butaata, secretary general of 
the peaee Conference.

The terms comprine the whole 
treaty which Austry» w asked to 
*ign, including the. n-paration, 
financial, militaryt and certkin 
other minor rlauaca, which were 
not ready for preaentation when 
the official cepemony took place.

ln an aeeompanying me 
dum, the Auatrian» are e, 
fifteen day» in which to mäkelt litir 
final oharrvanee, although they 
have al ready »lihmitted a large 
number of notca on the terms prt- 
viously submitted to them.

Keparatton Payments 
In addition to the published 

aummary of the terms of June 2, 
the new elauae provide for repara- 
tion arrangementa aimilar to thoee 
of the treaty with Oermany, in- 
eluding the eatabliahment of an 
Auatrian subaection to the repara- 
tiona clause, the payment of a rea- 
aonable sunt ln cash, the iasuing of 
bonds and the delivery of live- 
atock and certaiü hiatorical and 
art doeumenta.

The financial terms provide that 
the Auatrian pre-war debt sliall be

Washinotok.—Shantung stand* 
out as the first big abjective in the 
Senate offensive to the peaee treaty, lalien bill restrieting the amouot of 
Through Shantung, it now become* alien labor to be employed by any 
evident that the Opponent* deaire pereon, Company or firm in the 
to atrike at the covenant of the country to ten per cent. of the 
League of Nation*. Sq far as the working staff. was rejected by the 
United State* is concerned, the committee of the whole in the house 
granting of the German concessions of commons. 
in4his Chinese province to Japan ' ~is the most unpopulär act of the I RANTZA1 GI1 LN POST IN 
soloms who sat at Paris. ft ' 1ENNA

London, July 20. — Land, ses 
and air forees of the British em- 
pire and her allies marched on Sa
turday in the triumphal victory 
parade to mark the returu of peaee. 
Several million persona watched 
the gorgeous s|>eetaele, the reoep- 
tion growing as eaeh new excite
ment stirred their emotion. When 
British conlingeiit» eume in siglit, 
the ap|)lausc becamc a stcady roar. 
The patriotie fervor lind its climax 
.in the great demonatration along 
Pall Mall and about the pavilliou 

• before Buckingham palaee, whcre 
King George. Queen Mary, Pre
mier Lloyd George, the cabinet 
minister« and diplomats reviewed 
the parade. Ixindon has not wit- 
neasiii eueh a eelebration since the 
late Qin>eii Victoria ’s diamond ju
bilee in 1897.

ltuekingham palaee was deeorat 
ed on its exterior for the first time 
in historv. lluge fiags of the al
lies fioati-d front the tippet* Win
dows and a wide Streamer of pur- 
ple and gold stretched aeross the 
facade. The royal pavilion, ereet- 
ed close to the beantiful Victoria

memoria! monument, added color 
to the strikipg^seene. King George, 
front bis seat »On the searlet daia, 
had a elear view through a colon- 
nade of ornate white pillara, reaeh- „ 
ing for ntore than half a block 
front the Admirnlty areh.

Ninetcen thousand allied soll- w 
diers—pieked men front famotia 
combat diviaions, the iiames of * 
which are written in the pagea of 
historv—-marched in . the proeea- 
aion.

mor^
than six miles long and reqnired 
over an hour to pass a given plaee. 
Marshai Koch, leading the French 
forees, was given a hearty recep- 
tion So also were Gen. Pershing 
and the 1 nited States troops and * 
otlier allied leadera and their 
tingents. The tremendoua chcer- 
ing that grccted ca eh national force 
was virtnally continons.

Field Marshai Sir Douglas Ilaig 
was taken ill and had to be re- 
tnoved to Ids liome in Kingston in 
a «uotor aftcr the victory par
ade* Many had noticed that Mar
shai Ilaig looked ill while riding 
at the head of’his men.

London. — The clause of theLondon, July 21. — The house 
of commons tonight unanimously 
pasaed the second ceading of the 
peaee treaty, ejv 

The peaee treaty bill pasaed the 
committee nf the whole without am- 
endment. When the third read ing 
was tnoved, Joseph Devlin, Nation
alist, demanded its rejection as a 
protest against the premier’s refer- 
ence to Ifeland.

Lloyd George, replying, ridiculed : It strengthans Japan, the dark 
the Suggestion that bis attitude to- cloud on the horizop of foreign re.- 
ward Irrland had changed. He lations. It weakenS ufoina. in whom 
said he adhered to hia pöaition an- the United States has of late years 
nouneed in the general election and taken a rather paternal interest— 
'was prepafed to carry it into effeot an interest that is largely a direct 
The home rulers, he added, could corollary of the Nipponese buga- 
liave home rule for themselves if boo. A reservatiou to the treaty on 
they wished it, but they could not the Shantung clause would be the 
foree it on Ulster. eleaving of a breaeh in the admin-

The house then reject**d Mr Dev- istration defeuse. There is a deep 
lin’s motion by a votetif 16-1’to 4, si>ated inelination not eonfined to 
and the bill ptfssed the third read- the proponenta of the aet to have 
ing. the treaty ratified as soon as |>os-

aible. But if one reservation should 
be appended, they argue, others 
would not ine Aase the delay great- 
ly, and thus in attacking in full 
foree the d «Position of German 
rights, Privileges and property in 
China they liope to win through the 
eovenant which also forms a por- 
tion of the treaty.

Volunteer Army Only. 
Parygotph five, relating to the 

ys that the Auatrianmilitar
army shaTf tiot exeeed thirty thou
sand men, including offieers and 
depot troops. With in three montha 
the Auatrian military forees sh all 
be reduced to this number, vKiivi 
sal military Service abolisheitTI 

enlistment substitut

Vienna. — Count von Ulrich 
Brockdorff-Rantzau has been ac- 
cepted by the government as Ger
man minister to Austria.

ir- The line of parade was
volunta3 the plan to “render pos-a* part
aible the Initiation of a general li- 
mitatin* of armamenls of na- 
tions.The army shall be tffled 

.exelusively for the maintenanee of 
Order.

Non-eommissioned offieers and 
privates must enlist for not less 
than 12 eonseeutive years, includ
ing at least six years with the co
lor«.

m- TURN DOWN 1TALY AT 
PEACE CONGRESS

Paris. — The Inter-Allied coun- 
eil has refused Italy’s request that 
Auatrian eoiieeasions at Tien Tain, 
China, be transferreil to her.

EXPENS1VE AUTO TI RES
Vienna. — Automobiles which 

have been without tires for weck» 
in Hungary, aceording to reports 
from Budapest, have been equip- 
ped with new tires said to have 
been obtained by smuggling two 
carloads of French and Italien 
make into the country: The tires 
were sold for $250 eaeh.

LÖSSES OF NATIONS
Paris. — The total losses of the 

varibus belligerents during the 
war made public by Deputy Ixuiis 
Martin, had a staggering effect 
upon French public opininn. 
France, in four and onc-balf years 
of war, lost one man in every 26 
inhabitants; Great Britain, exclu
sive of Dominions, lost one in every 
66 of the population; Italy, one in 
every- 79 inhabitants. Germany ’s 
losses work out as one man in every 
25 inhabitants; Austria-IIungary, 
one in every 50; Russin, one in 
every 107 inhabitants. 
gures have been drawn up accord- 
ing to the most recent eensus.
“GRETCUEN” GETS VOTE

Amsterdam. — The first cham- 
ber of the Dutch parliament has 
adopted a motion to introduce 
woman suffrage in Holland. The 
vote was 34 to 5.
CAN TRADE WITH GERMANY

Washington. — General licen- 
cea covering Import and egport 
trading with Germany were issued 
by the war trade division of the 
atate department, with the appro- 
val of Aeting Secretary Polk. Ex- 
cept in certain limited caaes, prov- 
ided under the treaty of peaee, 
trading between the United States 
and Germany may be cqmmenced 
at once.
ZEPPELINS START CARRY- 

LNG TRADE
New York.—A Zeppelin freight 

and passenger Irans-Atlantic Ser
vice to Start about Oetober 18, be
tween New York and Hamburg, 
with Boston, Chicago, Berlin and 
Dueaaeldorf as ports of call, was 
an nouneed in advertiaementa in 
German language newspapers and 
one United States trade 
pnblished here.

Hans Khan, an importer, who 
inaerted the advertiaementa, said 
that he had 
American t 
for an overseas dirigjble freight 
and paaaenger Service

FEENCH SUFFER FROM 
TUBERCULOSIS

Paus. — Twenty-five thousand 
French aoldiers died from tuber- 
culoeia during the war, and 120,- 
000 men wefe exempted from Ser
vice becauae of the disease, it was 
stated in the Senate, during the 
diacuaaion of a bill to establiah tu

-.1%
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With in three montha the arma- 
ment of the Auatrian priny must 
be reduced aceording to detailed 
achedules. and all suppliea surren- 
dered. The manufaetnre of war 
material shall be eonfined Jp one 
single factory under the control of 
the state and other such establiah- 
ments shall be closed down or con- 
verted. Importation or exporta- 
tion of anns, munitijns and war 
material.» of all kinds is forbidden.

Racial Riots Break Out 
Again in United States

X

Washington, July-21. — Riot- 
ing between ncgrocs and whites 
broke out late tonight in the nation
al Capital in retaliation for recent 
attacks by blacks on white women. 
Police stations late tonight were 
swamped Nvith reports of elaahes 
between mobs of whites, largely 
made up of aoldiers, sailors and 
marines and negroes., in many dif
ferent sections of the city. At mid- 
night tonight the knowu casualties 
totalled ten, including two deaths, 
and two men probably fatally 
wounded, while unconfirmed police 
reports placed the number at a 
much greater figure. Of the dead. 
one was a city detective, 
through the breast by a negro wo
man who was firing indiscriminate- 
4y from the upper story of her 
house.

The probable death Hat in the 
night ’s fighting later was increased 
to four by the death of a second 
detective who saccumbcd to wounds 
received earlier in the night in the 
fight which resulted in the instant 
death of his fellow detective.

Norfoi-k, July 21. — Serious 
riots broke out in the negro section 
of the city tonight. Four^fersons, 
including a detective, wert» 
no one was killed. All pejSee re- 
serves and a detaehment of armed 
sailors from the uaval base were 
called out to quell the disturbance. 
Tonight marked the opening of a 
weck of festivities to celebrate the 
hömecoming of negro troops.

Moroccan Bandits Raid British Airship Wrecked 
Spaniards Taindon. — The British airship 

VS. 11, which lnft Piilham on July 
l-> on a 48-hour eruise, is believed 
to have been Struck by lightning 
and the erew of twelVe lost.

The N.S, 11 was engaged in mine 
swiH-ping Operation*.

Wrcckage of the airahip, which 
was of the nonrigid type, and which 
had been engaged in ubservation 
work near (’roiner for the mine 
sweepers, was waslied ashore at 
Cromer.

Ihe airsbip exploded and crasli- 
ed into the sea in Haines, half an 
hour after midnight Tuesilay, Ac- 
eording to eye witneseea of the dis- 
aster, a second explosion took plaee 
as the aircraft was faUing into the 
sea, where the mass of wrcckage 
fioated on the »urface and bumed 
for sorne hour» afterwards.

Senator Norris, of Nebraska, put 
aeross the barrage in the second aet 
speech of the debate, statirrg that 
he was a firm lieliever in the prin- 
eiplc of a league to prevent war. 
He eriticized the covenant as lack- 
ing the essential» required to pre- 
aerve peaee, e»)>eeially as it did not 
provide sufficiently for disarma- 
ment. He gave the impression that 
he would almost Support the eoven
ant were “it not that the peaee 
treaty containe<i “the germs of 
wiekedness and injustice that vio- 
late at the beginning the principle 
that must control if we are tojiave 
a permanent peaee.”

In thia phraae he described the 
Shantung agreement which he in- 
terpretqd as giving Japan control 
over the Chinese nation, turning 
over to her 36,000,060 Chinese, with 
railroads, minea, cables, and the 
privilege of exploiting this rieh 
province with no stipulation as to. 
period of occupation. Thia was 
Japan ’s price for driving Germany 
out of Kia-Chow.

Madrid. — Raisuli, the Moroe- 
ean bandit, aceording to an official 
eommunication issued, again bas 
attaeked the Spanish position at 
El Arish, but was repulscd after 
a long and bitter fight. The ban- 
dit, realizing that the Spanish for
ees had cut off eommunication be- 
twew
eided

Enthusiastic Meeting of 
Swift CuFrent Liberais

Manitoba Crops 
Are Very Good With ringing cheer» and clap- 

ping of hands, two hundred Liberal 
delegatea from the Swift Current 
federal ‘conatitueney on Tuesday, 
July 15, acclaimed the principles 
of Liberalism and pledged them
selves to the Support of a poliey of 
Liberalism whicn-will have for its 
purpoae the lightening of the bür
den of the people of Canada and 
the furtherance of the ritte Liberal

w ^ Winnipeg, Man. ■— Hon. Valen
tine Winkler, minister of agricul- 
ture, has issued a very optimistic 
crop re|x>rt which statt1» that Mani
toba farmers will soon be cutting 
a splendid crop of wheat, other 
grains and hay. Practically all 
aectiona of Manitoba will have an 
excellent crop. "In the Red River 
valley the rains of the past month 
have drowued a small portion of 
the potatoea, and have flooded a 
small percentage of the lowlands.

No plaee outaide the Red River 
valley ha« received too much rain 
and prospects are that sotne wheat 
cutting will Start the latter part of 
July and a general movement dur
ing the first week in August.

A little rust appears here and 
there, but not enough to cause anx- 
iety. The amount of hail damage 
is small.

Hay prospects were never 'bet- 
ter and the abundant pasturage is_ 
ideal, for dairying and liveatock

his camp and Tangier, de- 
to attack, and the eommuni

cation said it was carried on fur- 
iously.

Raisuli suffered heavy losses, 
leaving many dead or wounded on 
the field.

slint

These ti- Tlte eommunication
adds that the Spaniards also lost 
heavily, but that they are pursuing 
Reiauli, who is fleeing into the 
mountainous country.

and deraocratic principles from 
coast to eoaat of the Dominion.

The town df Morse has seldom 
seen such a Convention as was held 
here. TJie city hall provirig too 
small and arrangementa , were 
made for the hiring of ano- 
ther hall, and for fonr honra bu- 
siness men and farmers from all 
parta of this far-flung constitu- 
ency joined together to hear ad- 
d resse.» from leadera of the Liberal 
party of Saskatchewan, and to ex
press themselves in no uncertain 
way as to their feelings insofar as 
Liberalism is concerned.

Hon. W M. Martin, premier. 
and Hon. W. E. Knowles, were the 
chief Speakers of the day and re
ceived ovation at the hands of the 
delegates the moment they made 
their appearance in the crow^ed 
hall. Such well-known Libexals as 
Daniel Btackles. K. C. of Swift 
Current; S. R. Moore, e*-M.L-A. 
for Pi'nto Creek ;TG. K. McEwen, 
of Swift Current; D. J. Syke*, and 
M. L. Leiteh, M.L.A., all received 
great receptious at the band* of 
the audienee. iynd from staoPt to 
finish, the con^uti 
swing and heartineaa that augers 
well for the future.

Violent Storni Played 
Havoc in Old Quebec

Valparaiso Hurricane 
Destroys Five Vessels

^ Aij-ARAtflf). — Five small ves
sels were destroyed or blown ashore 
and heavy damage was eaused by 
a hurricane which blew over thia 
port Saturday and Sunday. All 
but one of the erew of the German 
steamer Sais were drowned. The 
Sais was washed ashore and de-» . 
stroyed. The German ship Pelikan 
of 1,933 net ton nage, sank at ita 
moorings in the h*arbor. Two re- 
pair ship*. Maipu and Chiloe and 
the government steamer Collico 
were pounded to piecea against the 
breakwajer. The German steamer 
Westphalen was badly damaged 
and three other German steamer* 
are in dangerous condition*.

iate of the damage is 
available, btit many small craft 
were darnH|£*^rid much raerchag- 
-iiv was lostf. " I

The three other German veasela 
-Steamer Tanjas, of 6,§00 ton» and 
the sailing veaw-1» Betachilla, of 
2,072 ton» and the John, of 1,974 
ton», were reported swept ashore 
*nd broken up, in a Valparaiso dea- 
patch received Sunday.

Qi-ebec, July 20. — One of the 
most violent electrii? storms that 
ever visited thia d ist riet swept over 
the city Friday night, causing 
Wholesale damage to property and 
tieing up public Services for a con- 
siderablc time.

The heaviest damage reported 
was eaused at Beauport asylnm. 
just outaide the limits of the city. 
A large chimney, 150 feet in height, 
was Struck by lightning and sway- 
ed by the terrific force of the wind. 
It crashed down through the build- 
ing occupied by female inmates and 
eleaved it almost in two. The in
mates at the time were in another 
pari of the building, but Sister St. 
Prudenee, who happened po be in 
the building when the ersah oecur- 
red was instantly killed.

As a result of the collapae the 
part of the Bhilding which was used 
for dormitories and the chapel, as 
well as the grounds, sufferred hea
vily and the damage is estimated at 
many thonaanda of dollars. Not # 
half mile diatant from the aayl'um 
another large ehimney eonncetdi 
with the Borne lesther faetory j»a* 
also struck and collapeed, while a 
barn nearby waa overturned by the 
wind. '

At Lorretterille the lightning 
struck the churoh, destroying the 
orgsn and causing damage estimat
ed at about $10,000. The Kent- 
Houae at Montmoreney Falls waa 
also struck and damaged.
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Dtrigible Exploded Over 

Chicago
.re

Three Passenger* and Seven Em- 
pkiyees of Bank Decd

Chicago, July 21. — elfter cruis- 
ing back and forth aeross Chicago’s 
loop distriet« for hours, a dirigible 
balloon, bearyig five persona, ex
ploded late this afternoon, the blaz- 
ing wreckage erashing through. the 
akylight of the Illinois Trust and 
Savinga Bank in the eentre of'the 
financial distriet. Tonight the Po
lice fix cd the list of dead as the re, 
sult of the aoeident at ten. More 
than a score were injured. Three 
of the dead were passengers oh 
board the dirigible. The others 
were employees of the bank. The 
aeeident oeeurred at 4.50. N •

raising
UNDESIRABLES ARE

DEPORTED DAILYImportant Changes Re- 
garding Crown Lands WiNNipfeo, July 21. 4— Immigra

tion offieers are daily deporting un- 
deeirable aliena from the country 
and prtieeeuting offences qpmmitted 
against the Immigration act, it was 
officially stated at the immigration 
officee today.

A new amendment to the immi
gration lawa, it waa pointed out, 
n#w provide* for a fine of $200 or 
three montha ’ imprisonment for 
tmpplying false information to the 
Immigration offieers at the pyVnf 
entry into Canada.

Regina, Sask. — Aa the result of 
representationa m^de to the min
ister of interior by E, G. Hingley 
and W. J. Jaekman, aecretaries of 
the Saskatchewan and Alberta 
Union of municipal aaaociations. 
important changes are being made 
at once inyStving inlmediate aetioc 
by the.department as follows:

Nott&ing« all occupants of 
crown kinda held under homestead .

’ entry for five years or rnore that . «nb$ä Controy Captored By 
if patent is not applied for within Afghaa Forees
a speeified time the entry will be Simla, India. July 20. *— The 
cancelled. Afghane resumed their attacks at

More rigidly enferciug the regti- various place* in the Khyber re- W 
lations of the department regard- gions on the 16th instant, in stfong , “ “ number of p^sons
ing homestead and pre-emptiog so forees. It is estimated that 4,000 *ere killed or mjured when a^hgge 
that the oecupant will be compel- attaeked a British oonvoy moving ®“n,tU5n «nmp was blown up* at 
led to complete hia -dnties within from Lakabaada. After fighting ^hourget, aeven miles northeast of 
the speeified time or lose his Und. throughout tti&geight, the Afghan« Fana-

Investigation of all achool land captu red the conVoy and two guna. . Several building* were destroy- 
contracts and if it is found that Four British offieers were killed cd by the conctueion and a ahed on 
the payments are in arrears the and two wounded. the aviation Seid collapsed and took
eontract will be cancelled unless There were about one hundred Are, causing injury to a number of

casualties among the Indian rank*, aoldiers and civilian employees.

No

ion went with-»a
H paper
I V-

Thousands of people saw the 
smoke and flames that enveloped 
the balloe.n, followed by three para- 
ehutes which dropped. Two of the 
paraehutes opened and the third 
dropped to the Street. The diri
gible exploded and dropped on the 
roof of the bank building and the 
gas tank and parta of the Steel 
frame of the dirigible craahed 
through the skylight into the bank 
room, where tke tank exploded. 
The fire which followed the exgäfc 
sion was extinguished, revealing 
aeven bodiea, believed io be

n designated by an 
er to aet aa agent

MUNITION DUMP BLOWj)t UP
AUSTRIA STANDS AIX)NE

PAbis. — The Auatrian govern
ment has given up, at least for the 
time being, the jdea of a Union with 
Germany, Dr. Otto Bauer, the aec- 
reUry for fyeign affairs, deeUred 
in s speech delivered last week at 
the eongrees held by the council of 
workers, aceording to ti» .Vienna 
correapondent of the T«mp*.

1

payment forthwith. ployee« of the bank.
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“The Courier
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Address: "The Courier”, P. O. Box 606, 
Regina, Sask., or call at our officee and 
printing plant, 1836 Halifax St., Regina, 
Sask Telephone 3391.
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